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service. Most ol the other oui-cla- la

enterad the service or the
company since i$90 and were
therefore unaware ' of the- - part
played by the Dearborn tower: in
the early history of wireless in-

vention. '
. ;

their danco revue, and f'String-bea- n

Oliver, the "destroyer of
sorrow." A regulation j street
parade with band ,n everything
will take place at noon today. At
night the band will "double" and
become the Jazz band orchestra.
The showing is at popular prices.

day tnlght to see what could be
done toward getting electric
lights in the district. .

Archie Ewing is ill. being
threatened with pneumonia. , Al-v- in

Ewing is ill.
The Sweet Briar club will meet

next Wednesday with Mrs. C. C.
Chaffee,

Mrs. Brunn or Salem spent
the week end with her sister,
Mrs.Mi C. Pettys.

Mrs. Oliver and daughter vis-

ited Mrs. J. W. Grltton of Sa-

lem Sunday. , .

Mrs. Vivian Stratton and chil-

dren of Lincoln spent a few

They will dine at the pa
an" informal literary progr. .

to be presented also. AH ;
tish Rite Masons are , urge,!
attend. Ellas Kilen, in the Lr.
Sc. Bush bank, will give any r.

ed information to those who c
' 'to attend.

LOSES WRIST WATCH
Mrs. A. H. Falrchllds of 1 J:

south. Church reported to ti
police, yesterday, that she lost ;

small plain gold wrist ..watch c

Swiss mak?e. It had a small llu:
wrist-ban- d.

1

2

--To morrow

0 BEGUN 1 0

Experiments Made from Old
lower ot Late Dear-

born Station

CHICAGO, Jan. 13. The re
cent, burning of the old Dearborn
station ' here recalls the fact that
the clock tower which suffered
particularly from the flames, fig-

ured in the beginning of rad!o
development.! In the summer of
1890, according to John W.
Clarke, assistant chief engineer
of the Chicago Eastern Indiana
railroad , aerials were rigged up
from the tower and experiments
were performed which while only
partly, successful, convinced the
experimenters" that wireless mes-
sages could be Bent.

"Benjamin Thomas was gener
al manager then," said Mr.
Clarke. "Permission was ''" ob
tained for a professor from Notre
pame to string aerials from the
tower of the Tribune building.
Words .were exchanged, but the
messages were broken. ir was
concluded that the aerials were
too low and that the noises of
Dearborn street interferred." .

J. E. Murphy, treasurer of the
railroad company, said he re-
membered that , such experiments
were conducted from the old i

tower, Mr., Murphy and Mr.
Clarke are among the oldest of
ficials of the road in point of
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Ned . BIgelow, fsrmer Harvard
player, is one of the aped demons
of the Boston team in the Amateur
Hockey League and will be teen la
action In New York this season.

A Country Fair will be held
in the Schindler hall next Fri-
day evening for the benefit of
tho Mountain View school. It
is hoped that this entertainment
in the neighboring distjrict will
be well attended,

Mr. 'and Mrs. Will Stockholm
of Monmouth ' were Sunday vis-
itors at the Utley-Blodge- tt home.

The Brush College! Helpers
will . meet, next Thursday with
Mrs. Karl Harrit. j J

; Mfr. and Mrs.f Georpo Van-sant- en

of Turner ; were guests
cl Mr. and Mrs. John Schlndler
last: week.

Scvnral in the community are
suffering with severe colds. '

. Recent visitors at school were
T I T,T l r 1 1 TT. nu u-y- -- -

"en "uu"7Olive t Stratton.
Community meeting was

I'dd In the : school house Mon--

of American History

feels- that he himself ha3 gone
through I the - same temptations
and desires', that Audrey Munson

"experiences in the picture.

Another of those splendid casts
that are characteristic of Para-
mount ' pictures has been as-

sembled for "Singed Wings," Pen-rhy- n

Stanlaws' new production in
which Bebe Daniels and Conrad
Nagel are featured, and which
starts at the Oregon today. Miss
Daniels has the role of Bonita del-l- a

Guerda, a beautiful Spanish
cafe dancer, while Mr. Nagel plays
the leading masculine part, that
of Peter Gordon. Mr. Nagel is
regarded as one of the screen's
best young actors and his role
in "Singed Wings" gives him
ample opportunity to . display his
talent to the best advantage. '

The heavy ; role is played by
Adolphe Menjou, one of the best
players of ballroom and polished
villain role3. Don Jose della
Guerda, grandfather of Bonita, is
played by Robert Brower. An
old man hardly able to walk with
the aid of his- - cane and teased
to exasperation by Emilio. a sim-
ple minded clown, Mr. ; Brower
has created a character of great
strength.:

Ernest Torrence has the part
of . Emilio, one of the strongest
characterizations in the ' picture.
Emilio is a clown tin the, cafe; at
which Bonita dances. He is sim-
ple minded, but cunning never-
theless." He loves Bonita, whot

treats' him kindly (and thereby
provokes a tragedy. The remain-
ing role,1 that of Eve Gordon, the
neglected wife of Bliss Gordon, is
played by . Mabel Trundle. Find-
ing herself losing the love of her
husband; she faces death, and is
killed in ait effort to regain that
love. i '

Helen: Holmes, once famous the
world over as queen of thrilling
railroad ! serials, is "at . the Bligh
this week. ". She is appearing with
Hoot Gibson in his latest starring
vehicle, ,"The Lone Hand," writ-
ten by Ralph Cummins and di-

rected by Reaves Eason. It is a
story of a hard riding cowboy
turned - "slicker" for a day. who,
though- - vacation bent, runs' into
a hotbed of excitement. . The star
is supported by a brilliant cast
Including Marjorie Daw, William
Welsh, Jack Pratt, Jim Corey,
Hayden Stevenson,' Robert Kort-ma- n

and others. '

Exceptional care was used by
the . casting director at Universal
City in selecting the - company
which made "In the Days of Buf-
falo Bill." (the. historical chapter-pla- y

: which is now being shown
at the Bllgh theater. Art Acord,
star of the piece,; plays the part
of Art Taylor; famous scout and
Duke 'Lee interprets the charact-
er role of Buffalo Bill.i Univer-
sal "was! most fortunate in obtain-in-?

the services of Joseph H.
Hazleton,.who is playing .the part
of Gideon Wells, secretary of the
navy, in .Lincoln's cabinet. Mr.
Hazleton was a program boy in
the theatre at the time when Lin-
coln was' assassinated and is able
to give t detailed accounts of the
tragedy itself end of other events
of the . tragic : time. His own ac-

count of the tragic event far sur-
passes any recounted in history.

The Dixie Minstrels ;f ft the
Grand tonight are reputed to be
"kings" of - jazz - and melody.
Among the. headliners are Willie
Williams, acrobatic dancer, the
Metro- - Trio. the Toes Sisters, in

WALLY RElO
LOSES FIGHT

(Continued from page 1)

Christmas his family made public
the cause of his breakdown, Mrs.
Reid declaring she believed the
information might aid in arous-
ing the American people to the
necessity of suppressing the nar-
cotic traffic.

It : was announced the funeral
will .be held Saturday . afternoon
in an Episcopal church yet to be
definitely selected, that the Benev.
olent ''and Protective Order of Elks
would nave charge of the service,
which would be open to the pub-

lic and that the body would be
cremated, in accordance with a
wish Reid expressed to his wife
a few days ago. It was said the
ashes probably would be sent
east. - c ' 'i

Would Sell Gasoline
Only in Red Cans

Repetition of the tragic Eugene
fire last month in which eight
persons lost their lives when a
gasoline can was emptied into an
open fire might be prevented by
the enactment of a bill Introduced
by Representative Keeney of Eug-
ene. -- , -

, -

It was brought out at the time
of the fire that one of the victims
mistook a .gasoline can for a kero-
sene' container . and the explosion
followed. '

Keeney's bill . .would require
that gasoline could only be dis-
pensed in cans v painted red and
clearly marked. .Automobile
tanks and similar containers are
exempted.

Bad Check Artist Said
on Way from California

Sheriff O. D. - Bower received
a notice yesterday to the effect
that J. i L. Stevens, alleged "pap-
er hanger," or bad check artist,
was working up the coast from
San Diego. - He has been putting
out checks, the letter states, in
denominations' of $25 and up,
payable 'to Helen Stevens on the
Southern Trust and Commercial
bank of San Diego and at La Jol-l- a,

Cal. The checks are presented
for payment by the woman.

BRUSH COLLEGE
. ...

The winners in the item
gathering contest in the Brush
College school for the past " two
months ending last Friday are
as follows: Fifth grade, t Irene
Olson with 122 publishable
Items; Sixth grade, Annie: Sing-
er. 194; Eighth grade, Margaret
Steiher. 79. Eileen Oliver was
the : champion Second r grade
speller.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Hoag and
Mrs. Adaline Calbreath. mother
of Mrs. Hoag, spent last Sunday
in Dallas with. Mrs. Lenora Hoag,
Mr. Hoag's mother. i i

W. D. Gorslin? made t busi-
ness trip to Mill City Monday.

Mr. Newbill and family moved
Into their new . house last Mon-da- y.

1, ..

Nina . Park of West Salem
spent Sunday' with Mr. and Mrs.
F. W. Munson. f

Mr. and Mrs.. John Vansan-te- n

of Hult were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Ed. Loose last

days of last week with her rs.

Karl Harrltt. Mr.
j Stratton is in a Salem hospital
'convalescing from an operation,
1 During the recent high water
people of this section were
three days without mail.

1 A hearty invitation is given
to aH to attend the Brush .

Col-The- re

lege Sunday school. are
teachers and classes for all. .

t Mr. and Mrs. M. Kipper, of
Turner were visitors at Mrs. G.
F. Bayer's last Sunday.

; Mildred Drako spent Saturday
and Sunday with Maybell Barker
of Salem.

Mrs. Marie Howe' will return
soon jto her .home In Utah after
visiting her parents, Mr. ands

Mrs. La Van.
Loyal. Whitney, who has been

ill for so long. Is now able to
sit up.

Mrs. R. J. Kenney of Shanlko,
who has been visiting her sis
ter, Mrs. McCarter, has returned

Mrs. l. M. Vander.vort and
pvar.dson. Billie, of Salem spent
Sunday at the home of Mr. snd
Mrs. U. J. Lehman.

The ladles of the local grange
met with' Mrs. Karl Harrit last
Wednesday" to practice a special
program, which they will give
soon. y

"
,

The grange Installed a range
li kuc uv-- w uu uorj wnoui

tc be- - usad instead of the two
cook l iBtoves ; which have served
them in the past.

Silverton Legion Team
Will Play Independence
4

SILVERTON. ORE., Jan. .IS.
(Special to The Statesman).
The American, Legion boys of Sil
verton will meet the Legion boys
from Independence on the Silver
ton j floor Friday night. The
game promises to be a good one
as the Silverton team is in good
condition and it is reported that
the Independence team is & fast
one.' This team has not been de--
feated this season with the excp
tion of the Independence and Ore- -'
gon game. Oregon-- won over In-
dependence. '

.

Saturday Night

ROSE CROIX BANQUET

The Rose Croix club of Salem

li preparing for a big reception
to the Scottish Rite , members of
the legislature and to other
guests on the night of Tuesday,
January 23. Invitations are be-

ing sent out to about 100 local

To day
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fu T , "Day by day in A
M X every Way show

"s1 yL at 1 Oregon are r--sf

fr getting better and !. . f,

"iT Bebe as ffor jf '
' "

.Vr geous Spanish dan- - ;l 1

iup cer who plays with 'SMm the hearts of mcru X, - I ,
VaTN A flaming love dra- - - . I 1

f ma in a setting of L J2? ,jf) lavish beauty. V J0- - 1

OREGON j TJg fp

. . OREGON
Today Bebe Daniels In

"Ringed Wings."

7 " 4 . BLIGH . . . . .

o Hippodrome vaudeville
r Lester Cureo, In "The Masked
' Avenger. "Buffalo Bill."

. LIBERTY
Audrey Munson In fHeed-less-Moth- a"

,

GRAND
Dixie Minstrels.,

BLIGH
Hickman Betsey Clock com

pany present "The Man Who
Owned Broadway, a three-a- ct

tomedy drama. Bill Hart In
The testing Block;" . ; -

Saturday. Harold Lloyd will re--
titufn for a short stay at the-Gran-d

lii "Dr. Jack." The picture will
r- be shown to an orchestral accora

paniment, the, first real musical
interpretation by an orchestra In

- Salem.

' Bernard and Marsh, in their
Clever little offering. "The Pupil,
consisting, of comedy , songs, talk
and dancing, will be at the Bllgh
theatre today and;: tomorrow for
matinee and evening.

Some people will wonder where
Harold Lloyd found the "moderj

for his chararcterUatien Jn "Dr
Jack," hia newest comedy feature
comedy.' The medical profession
Is full of "Dr. Jacks," or "Dr.
Jack," to be more correct.

v While Lloyd wa3-
-

making his
, new comedy, he had visits tfonj
many well known physicians, who
.'gave him valuable advice in the
'development of his story. One
was Dr. Peck, , aa eminent eye,
nose and throat specialist oi

'Chicago. '
, , -

When Dr. Peck : had the story
of "Dr. Jack" outlined to him by

: Lloyd, he laughed heartily, for It
brought to his mind "Dr. Sun
shine," as one 6f Chicago's fore--
most specialists in children's dis
eases Is known;

"Dr. . Sunshine" effects his
cures just as' Lloyd does In "Dr
Jack." Sunshine,, a little candy,
and wonders' are worked by this
noted ' Chicago .physician, in his
own peculiar way. In his medic
Ine case --or what should be his
.medicine case he carries jars of
Jelly, . lollypops, and most . every
thing else but medicine, , .

' Lloyd had never heard of this
doctor" before Ills' visit from Dr

-- Peck; who assured him; "however
that In his many years of practice
he had met' many physicians who
will probably be known as "Dr
Jacks," "when the new. Lloyd com
edy 'Is exploited throughout the'country. , ; -

.

The Staff erd Comedy Trio is
an. act of three, young men whose
harmony is very pleasing in pop
ular . and. old songs. - Laughs are
numerous and. the comic is really
funny. : .The : act la 1 neat, , classy
and clean., Aside Irom their clev
er singing, they, offer a line of
.comedy talk much of which is ad
lib, all . presented , with beaming
smiles and happy understanding,
at the." Bllgh theatre today, and
tomorrow.

An . authentic reproduction of
New York's most famous "artbt's
etudlo, one that has been frequent-
ly mentioned ' in connection with
several romances, has been used
aa' a setting In "Heedless Moths,"
the picture dealing with life in
artists', studios, gtrring the beau-
tiful'' Audrey Munson;. starting at
the - Liberty today, -- r

The picture presents the" life-sto-ry

v of '. this world-famou- s, art
model, the struggles of Miss Mun-
son', to -- preserve her- - eelf-respec- t,.

and the private lives of the artists
themselves - realistically reproduce-
d,- carrying a - message that can
never.be forgotten. - ,r",

' The settings ' and details of ev-

ery scene are taken from actual
reality all of. the interiors and
locations, as well, as some of the
players themselves', being genu-
inely' faithful to the scenes which
they deptct.' "

That is why: "Heedless Moths"
is: so'' convincing. .. The spectator
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Dr. Esther Lcvejoy, chairman ol
American Women's Hospitals, who
went to Smyrna to - direct relief
work among the. refugees. .

BIG DANCE
THE ORIGINAL

Billy Webb's Eight Piece Orchestra
FOLLOW THE CROWD

At the Armory

m m m m mm w- 4S. i v a.

STARTS
TODAY

5!

Ruth Roland's
v "Timber

. Queen"

'.:.'!,BEBE DANIELS
and CONRAD NAGEL.

STARTS TODAY
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Audrey Munson "Queen of the

DIXIE
MINSTRELS

30--Pe- ople 30
Singeri
Dancers

' Comedians
Band and

' Orchestra
Watch for jthe
Street Parade

at Noon

TONIGHT

GRAND
Prices 55c. 85c, $1.10

Including Tax

Artists Studios"

picture that tells the life story of Miss
the courageous fight of a beauti-

ful young girl and how she won out. If you
pictures that truly entertain, you should

see this ' '
, .

With

A
Munson

love

Ruth Roland's
"Tirrtber
Queen" .


